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i-OR IMMED:ATE RELEASE
Rep. Robert Dole

(R~

From the offJce of
Rep. Robert Dole
244 House Office Bulld:ng
CApitol 4-3121, x 2715
df Kau.) today attacked the rr.afltng of Presidentially-signed

memorial certificates to the survivors of deceased vetercns

as

a1

attempt to ploy on the emotlcns

of a veteran's loved cnes for political gain and "In extremely poor taste".
The practice recently was disclosed by a Tennessee newspaper (The Knoxville Journal)
which reported that many residents there were angered.
In a statement for the Congressional Record, Dole pointed out that through a cooperative
arrangement between the White House and the Veterans Admlnlstrotlon, a certificate bearing the
signature of President Kennedy Is mailed to the next of kin ~on the death of a veteron. The
certificate commends the deceased for service to mankind.
Dole disclosed that the certificates are even being sent to survivors of Civil War and
lndton 'Nars veterans as well as to the next of ktn of recently deceased veterans.
In addition to the certificates, some 1. 2 million order blonks ore being mailed this fiscal
year by the Vetercns Administration to veterans' survivors soltctting requests for the certtflcateso
Dole sold the cost of the certtftcctas alone amounted to $60,0CO lost fiscal year, end much more
•.viii be spent during the curr~nt f:scal year, although th~ commu:tlcatlo:-t~ give the Impression that
the expense ~s bome by the Presi~ent frc •n perscnai funds. Ho .;u:d the $60,000 would pay one
~'ear's comp·msatlon to 20 totally disabled service connected ve terans; educational benefits for
one rear fo.:· 4S chtldren of vetera.'1s klllc.d In acttcn, or a yeor1s death benefits for 38 wldows of
rnen who dted In service, oro variety of other benefits.
In a letter of Instruction to monogers of Veterans Administration Regional Offtces, the
VA says:
"I know I ccn count on your full support and thc;t 1 recognIzing the sign tftcance of the
Pre:;ldent's program, you wtll exert every effort to Insure the utmost accuracy In the Program,
not only In fumlshlng the full and correct name of the veteran, but the correct name end addre~
of the next of kln entitled to the Certificates."
"Just what Is the slgntftcmce of the President's program?", Dole asked. "Could (the VA:
possibly meCI'l the poltt!cal ~ignlftcance of this program? I rather think so."
Dole sold the Presidential certificates may appear to be "a nice gesture to a be;eaved
mother or widow ••• , but ••• playing as It does upon the emotions of a veterm's lovq'd ones,
{
Ot) Is fn extremely poor taste and quite objectionable and unnecessary.'!
Dole emphasized that he spoke as a veteran, twice wounded and twice decorated ln
World Wor II who spent 39 months tn Armt hospttals.
Dole sold the project "seems to be c part of a pattern .... a pattem In which the taxpayer,~
money ••• ts being used to advance the polttlcal fortunes of the present Admfntstratlon." He
recalled that shortly after ?resident Kennedy took offtce, the VeterCils Admin istrotton announced
e•Jrly poyment of the 1961 Government Service ltfe (nsurmte policies dividend and Included
¥.'Hh the dividend check an "Important notice" of whtch the flrst sentence read: "The VAts
p'lylng ahead of schedule the 1961 dividend ••• as part of the i-resldent 1s program for advcnclns
the economy o "
"The propriety of odvertlstng the President's program In th?s monner at the taxpayer:;' exper.le
Is qu~; !tanable," Dole commented. Dole pointed out that a major service organlz~ttcn (Vetero:1s
o f Fcr9.::JI'l V.'ars) has the motto ''Honor the Dead- By Hefptng the Uvtng".
Dole concluded that the "finest memorial that a grateful nation can provide fn recogni%!:1g
de·. ~ :·2d md selfless service Is a somd structure of veterans beneftts."
#U##

